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UNDERWOOD
Mr. Kli'M h.-i- n slin l ulling crew

at work ui h's pl--

Hugh Luslc and family are occupy-
ing the Bristol cottage.

Miss 1'aullna Hoerslg has lieen vis

(f THE

MEM iting her uunt, Mrs. I.ullie.v, near
Washougal.

Myron H. Smith Is having a house APPLE SEASON
WILL SOON BE HERE

built on bis place back of the Hazel
ton orchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke were pnssen.
gers for Portland on the Saturday
morning train.

Miss Freda Frledrlch has returned
from an extended visit to Washougul

BLONODN SHOW
( UNDER CANVAS )

Saturday., October 14--

- Presenting

and Portland.
A. E. Flick has moved onto the

Brooks place where he Is putting up
a fine residence for Mr. Brooks. The Davidson Fruit Co.

Will Be Prepared to Market
Mr. Adams and Mr. Davison are

remodeling their homes and making
them face east on Columbia avenue.THE COWBOY, INDIAN AND THE LADY

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb have returned
after a year's sojourn In Florida and
Malne.and will occupy their home on

A NlW WESTERN COMEDY DRAMA

Spltzenburg avenue.
Al Frledrlch Is building an eight Apples and 'Pear4:Special Cars-B- and and Orchestra Show at Night Only-Pa- rade at Noon room house with full cement base

ment on Packard street. It will
soon be ready for occupancy.

Mr. and Mrs, Davidson, who have
been at Klvervlew orchard for some
time, went to Washougal last week This Season in a way to net the BEST POSSIBLE RESULTSto engage In the poultry business.

Mr. Hussey Is slowly recoverlug
from the painful accident with stump
powder. He is now able to see a

WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALElittle and hopes are entertained that
he may entirely regain his eyesight.

the bureau of inuiilelpul reHeareh to
aid him In drafting a charter for the
village of Valley Crest, which con-

templates Incorporating as a burg.
lllHcrniinl may lie useless, how ever,
for at the hiHt meeting of the com
imiii council of the city of I'arkdale,
a resolution wnH adopted annexing
all the outlying villager, Including
Valley ( rent, China Hill, et al, and

winter prison at once.
The committee of thirteen appoint-

ed at the last meeting of Hie Progres-
sive Association, to arrange feir a
HinoktT, have left no etone unturned
to make this affair a success. Each
one, an he enters, will lie presented
with thirteen I'arkdale Peifeetos,
there will he thirteen numbers on the
program, and you are not expected
to Indulge In more than thirteen

. PARKDALE
John Campbell, of the Wilderness

Peach Orchard, Montclalr, N. J., wiim

ft vlHltor at the Lava Spring
for a few days, recently. Mr.

Cfiniphcll Ih looking over the apple-growln-

sections with a view of
"In Itinerary Includes Med-for-

Wenatchee ami Xoth Yaktina,
hut Hood Klver Valley will Dufur
him.

Itny Hahson expects to leave noon
for New York, to secure data from

UPPER VALLEY NEWS
Mr. Kawson has returned home.

Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes, Fruit Paper,
Etc., at Attractive Pricesafter several weeks' absence.

Miss Josophlne Brune has returnedterming It (Jrcater I'arkdale. The
to Portland, after a very pleasantonly objection offered to the plan Ih

vacation at the Flrdale residence.the expense, tor It will necessitate
the building of another wing to the J. L. Pelrouett and his mother left I THE DAVIDSON FRUIT COMPANY jon the noon train Wednesday and

are on their way back to New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wharton came up
from Hood Itlver Wednesday and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M-
cintosh for a few duys.Hlfred Benjamin

Clotbc8

glasses of elder. A large number
have slgnllied their Intention to le
present anil defy superstition, but
the exhausted supply of rabbits' feet
ami lucky stones at the stores, Is evi-
dence that there are a few who have
not harvested their hay. You are
requested to ipplaud with your
hands, for using your feet savors too
much of "knocking wood." Come,
and bring your friends, to I'arkdale
hall, Friday, Oct. 13th, at i:U p. m.

The first agricultural fair held in
the I'pper Valley was voted a suc-
cess. It was a revelation to many
to know that such a variety of fruits
and vegetables could be grown here.
The awarding of first prize to t'het
Walton In the corn contest did cot
meet with popularapproval, for none
of the ears contained more tbau two

A very pleasant surprise birthdayy
party was given recently by the CART SAFE AWAYIt mnny friends of Mrs. (!. 15. Welch,
who expects to leave for Lebanon,
Oregon, In a few weeks. The party IN WHEELBARROW

One of the boldest robberies The

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS- - COMPANY

Has opened its subscription books
for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood River Realty Co.

C. D.NICKELSUN, Sec y

was held In Mt. Hood hall, and Mrs.
Welc hhad many friends to greet her

Reception Largely Attended
The reception given Friday even-

ing at the resilience of Mrs. W. L.
I'pson to Rev. and Mrs. W. 15. Young
was largely attended and the new
pustor and his wife warmly wel-
comed by member of sbury Meth-
odist church. After addresses of
welcome and responsi by the pastor
an enjoyable evening was spent In
listening to music and In partaking
of a luncheon.

and offer her gifts to remember her Dulles has ever experienced was per-

petrated Friday evening between 6

and " o'clock, when burglars entered
through the back door of the Pacific

seventieth birthday. Kefreshments,
consisting of coffee, cake and sand
wiches, were served, and Miss Allen,
of Parkdale, sang several choice Telephone & Telegraph company of-

fice and rolled the d safe to
the rear entrance, loading It Into a

For Sale A fine lot of hay in the
Mt. Hood district. Near Mt. Hood
Post Office. Phone, Odell 3$ or
2002-x- .

Dr. Sow- -Stomach troubles cured,
erby.

songs.
Hegular Sunday excursion to Park-dal- e.

Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends.

wheelbarrow anil carting It to the
river lieach where they blew the

A name that is
spoken of in
reference to FINE
CLOTHES by all
dealers--an- d most

vearers--witho- ut a
hesitancy. We
are showing the
new weaves for the
season. Truly
beautiful and
thoroughly good
in every way.

door off with nitroglycerin.
The wheelbarrow was taken from

kernels. The judges, who were men
of commercial training, thought they
would bring more money. If ma mi.
fact ii red into pipes, than the other
exhibits that were grown merely ns
food stuff. Harney Cooper "got the
gate"ou his exhibit In the potato
contest. It seems Harney tried to
ring In mangel-wurzel- s for sweet po-

tatoes. The greatest Interest cen-
tered around the watermelon exhibit
of Mr. Mcintosh. It was the largest
melon ever witnessed by those pres

the rear of the Edward C. PeasetUount Hood RaiCroacl
Time Tibl No. 10, Effective April 17th. 11:01 A. M. company store where the workmen'f: had been mixing concrete. With the

safe In this wheelbarrow, the burg
lars walked down Washington
street and across the Portage rail
road tracks, dumping the safe overent, and all were anxious to know
the eight-foo- t embankment where

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements s s and Stumping Powder

how he grew It to such dimensions,
and to gratify their desires he gave
out the following account: "When
1 dechk'd to exhibit at the fnlr, I

they completed their job. However,
they secured only $22 for their
trouble.

A.M. Sour
8.00
8.05
8.15
8.35
8.40
8.55
9.10
9.20
9.40
9.45 Ar.

10.15 Lv.
10.25
10.40
10.50 Ar.

I NodTM" P. M .

Hood River 3.10
Powerdale 3.05
Switchback 2.55
Van Horn 2.30
Mohrs 2.25
Odell 2.15
Summit 205
Bloucher 2.00
Winans 1.50
Dee Lv. 1.45
Dee Ar. 1.25
Troutcreek 1.20
Wood worth 1.05
rarkdale Lv. 1.00

j si called upon Hay Uabson, president Card of Thanks
I desire to express my sincere gratof the Valley Crest Grange, for anyJ. G. VOGT itude to the people of Pine (Jrove forsuggestions thnt he could offer for

growing watermelons to an abnorw 11 their kindly remembrance during my
recent sad ntlllctton In the death ofmal size. Kay, whom you all know

maintains an experimental station my iH'loved husband. All their kind
ollices under the distressing circum-
stances were highly appreciated.

Ms. J. L. Davis.

Sundavt, north bound train will run two houri late,
above schedule, leaving ParkdaJc 3 p. m.

A. WILSON, Agent.

in Ills back yard and Is always eager
to Impart Information concerning
agricultural stunts, confessed that
watermelons were a short suit with Skin diseases cured. Dr. Sowerby.
him, but perhaps he could help me
out, and, placing his forefinger
against his dome of thought, was
soon lost lu meditation. Suddenly
he ejaculated: 'I have It! 1 have It!!

JOHNSON BROS. & HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Shoes, Gents' Furnishings
Hardware

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE! SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

Secure a piece of hose pipe and at-

tach one end to the melon and the

The W. G. Aldred Co.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

other to the Irrigating ditch.' I did
VAN HORN
Phone 2032-- M

not place much faith In thesugges
tlon, but acted upon It, however.

Pine Grove Grange
Building

Several days after I saw on object In
the melon patch that resembled
Charlie Stelnhanser stalled with n
load of 'near hay,' but upon closer
Investigation discovered It was the

Quick
Successful
SatisfactoryWelJ Drilling

DONE WITH A

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

OMct, M. t Oak Strtet Phonal. 28 ar 2002 1

Order some New Buck-

wheat Flour and have
some Buckwheat Cakes
and Diamond W Fure Ma- -

ple Syrup for breakfast:
these cool mornings.

Then for dinner a mince
pie won't go so bad. Our
New Mince Meat is now
ready for you.

When supper time comes;

Phone 160
H Lat Oak Street
Hood Klver, Or.

watermelon grown to gigantic pro-
portions. I Immediately discon-
nected the hose to stop further
growth, as I saw nnother problem I

was up ngalnst, that of transporta-
tion, I called up John Goldsbury
and asked lilni how I was to get the
melon over to the fair. 'That will lie
easy,' said John. 'I will call n speclnl
meeting of the Progressive Associa-
tion and they will talk It over.' "

See frank Chandler
When you want n demonstration.

He has the agency for the K. M. F.,
and Flanders, the world's liest sell-
ers on merit. A guarantee with
every car. They surely have no com-

petitors In their class. Accessories
carried In stock. Phone ISM-X- .

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hote dinner will

be served at the Hotel Oregon every

The Old, Reliable True-to-Na- me Nursery

Of Hood 'RiJcr
offers to planters for fall and spring, 1911-1- 2 their
usual choice stock of all leading varieties ;ul;iptel to
this locality. Our 15 years' experience in tl.e Nur-
sery business in Hood 'River, the thousands of vigor-
ous, prolific trees that are annually testifying to' the
wisdom of our methods, and the hundreds of pleased
customers should be suilieient recommendation to
merit your patronage. Our trees are all grown on
whole roots and all buds and scions are personally
selected from the best bearing trees in Hood River,
which insures healthy, vigorous, earlv bearing trees
of known parentage ami above all true-to-nam- e.

We are now booking orders for fall and spring de-

livery. Order now before stock is exausteii.
Address all communications to

The True-to-Na- me Nursery
Phone 2002-- K Hood KMnct, Ore.

H. YAMA
a big plate of Fried East-- '

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

Fresh and Cured Moats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

ern Oysters will fill upDAY WORK
AT

Cooking
and House Cleaning

that empty space nicely. Use
Sealshipt Oysters.

THE STAR GROCERY

"GOOD TNIN6S TO EAT"

Perigo & Son

Sunday from r:M to 7:'M p. m. for "."

cents. An a la carte meal will also
be served. Music by the Mandolin
( lull. Dine with us.

FREE JA'D PROMPT DELIVERY
I'hone Main 6 Hood Klver, Oregon 14 Oak StmtI'hone 110

Tumor removed. Ir. Nowerby.


